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DAILY RECORDER:

GEO. ROGERS,
330 YONGE STREET

------

nf the Re|x)|-i as u w*k- contended that to 
fix any amount, won an iuterferene with the 
light 6f the laity, btit- un the other hand it 
was ar|a«P ,t jnÿt ijr mihitmim au in was 
only mention;-.!, the lay men might add 
lunch more as they, thought proper.

Judge Jom'8 an id he was sure that the 
people were well able to sum up to the*^ 
-tandard laid down, though they had 
|K>wer to comnel enforced payments, „til| he 
thought that » ith the ineieased extensive
ness of living, and the demands made

—m /

§hf<rtfctnmtts.

“ R- S. WILLIAMS,

I jTHE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

(Opposite Gould Siren).
• 43 long? Street Toronto.
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W1I0LESALK AND RETAIL
, ________

upin |
the resources of Ministers, that it was high I

iLABOESTSTOCKmOAHAna
voluntary ixutribution

81 King Street East, (opposite the Wesleyan Book Boom,)n 3 *l Ji.c*.;• t ! ;
O -ARK

meant voluntary )
withholding, Idgfrhe thought that there 
just as much injustice in not paying the 
(«her and butcher, us there was in no 
paying the M fri inter.

Mr. Wkbstmr, Mr. Washington, and Mr. A T LOWEST PRICES 
Ü0WLE9, all agreed that it would be better ('onriafebt with the quality of Instruments 
allow the soalo to remain as it was ami not | offered. *
fix any sum hs either maximum or minimum, 
and they thought that in so doing more 
would lie Kecui-ed, as they were of opinion 
that in some maUactM -$80V, is lUtt grynèer 
than $650 in otfoèr place#.

Mr. J. Patton, Mi; N>*iia.wa*, >n4 Mr.
PEAKn^Ht in Attioeseion, àMnrgwftfat 
greater twins should lie taken to educate the 
people to give. Mr. P. said that ministers 
should bo in as gixpci circumstaiiees as the 
best of their jieoplc. The Salaries paid at 
present, with very few tisoeptions, Would be 
repudiateil in good business houses. The 
recommendation of the Committee 
adopted. The minimum not to be less than 
$750, including $800 salary.

The 1 |W. s. FINCH & SON’S,
rduSisd MiinStm-S dlul'Probationers. ■ , -

Royal Tiger Clothing House,
#>

4, 6 & 8, King: Street East.

cTO SELECT FROM. )

JWOT - THE HEADQIAHTERN I TV CANADAI \ ' AAll Makers of acknowledged reout.iti. 
PIANOS ANIiOiKJAXs, f>11 HI

OF THE FAR-FAMED

\*

Mail i Hiii Cite Organs aii
Ik Burdett Cate Organs,

uenth;
/.! A

,B. K WJJ.LJAMM,
14." Yonge St., Toronto. FURNISHING GOODS I

■ I»
Of the Rent Makes, in great variety, at 

moderate price*.

. I .

EXPERIENCE!
AS WELL AN THE CELEBRATED *330 Yonge Street, opposite Gould St. |■O

Dnrhlt' m« 11 Ini *U rial life, l' hive hn„ « tresl dvil <1f

DECKER BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES, >
HAZELTON BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,

THE HARMONIC PIANO FORTES,
REGENT HOUSECLOTHING !was i

But none give, me the stiMactlon likefthat I had from
, i . , _* ■ ’ t ' V 1

.">1 King Street East. !
single o
The Commit tee recommended. $200 and
$150 reflectively, besides travelling ex-
penses and board. An amendment was
moved, which AltiiAatdy 'prtAailed, that the
amounts should ho $250 and $180. Some Tw„ large sum
were for making the amounts even larger.

Dr. Douglas said that, with piety, such 1 
were the inducements held out in the walks 
of oommetee for young men of ability, tliat
it was difficult to securq a sufficient supply ** Usual DISCOUNT to the CLERGY, 
for the ministry. ThAMAntiiffR of the

Church could not be met, and it was time 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO MINISTFRSwhen the golden gates were being flung open | UIOWURI IU miHIdltlfd

elsewhere, that the Church should be dis
posed to mote out simple justice to its 
ministers.

Kev. G. P. Hukstis said, that as HiqKJrm- 
temlento were expected to sec that their 
colleagues lielmved well imrK'wantfvI for 
nothing, lie deairtvl to know if tliat meant 
that his oullraguw. were nlwAVs to lie paid 
whether the Nuyierirtten*tif‘w'«R p4id or not.

Dr. Jkkfkrs replied by no means, but 
ppojiortiunàte scale. Dr. IInje, however,
;irgued that tlie increased allowance to un
married ministers would simply mean in the 
end, that the Superintendent would be 
largely deficient, and that -would he a great 
hardship, as it would affect in some instances, 
at least, great sufferings upon large families.
He did not speak for himself, but on behalf 
of those whom lie knew would lie affected.

Professor BurwasOi gave the result of his 
«xjierience when he entered the ministry : 
lie gave up his situation its school teacher 
for a much smaller salrtyy, an<l also lmd 
larger exjieiisew wlffiji lie would have avoided 
had lie not entered tlior ministry. There 
was horse and travelli 
quired, and a la 
made in books ; 
knew, were often seri 

Jtespeoting the mvtlofx tytteni as a mode 
uf raising the means of support, several ex
planations were given by thpse who had 
adopted it, and thpy wefd taiy eulogistic 
respecting it, eg that; in evBiy instance the 
income of tile circuit liaid largely increased.
Dr. Jeffers opposed the system, and argued 
that nothing could surpass .the çld Methodist 
regulation, nptr! tliU 'tie- that nond
sliould give more than one l>cimy per week THE SES SI ON 18 74-6. 
and a shilling per quarter, but .-that each l.* 
member should lie asked how iflMh they : '* 
could give.

Rev, J. Lathkrn said that the system re- ,
commended was neither more nor less than william canniff, m.d., m.b.c.s., England, Phynkian 
just laying by in store as God had prospered M°"pHal : 1*‘“W
them. Pniiciplcs and practice of Siinrery anil General

Judge Wilmot defended the system, but j f.u jamks barrick, u.p.,ir.B.C.8., Kngia.ni ; lr.c p., 
reminded the Conference that collections' London; L.R.c.p.andL.«i.e.x, Edinburgh ; Uc,»iid., 
were still taken up, and urge,! that in Sab-1 - ’ Londuu; Tr‘ of
bath-schools there should lie a collection, m MidwiferyuidtUiAaeof W<*
order that the children’ might he trained C''A^ime.tL™ uron Htrm.D'' 104 Spndim‘
to give, I uMil uifjo .ITU'Ml', ' '' ftj 1 âîyeiology.

RCV, J. thought that it tvak llbt JAMIES CARLTLE. 153 Ocrrard Urect

well to recommend the envelope system too s. it. Richardson, m.d., 126 quA stroet
strong, only as he Was afraid, fram his own ^“*r,a Mcdica, Therapeutics, and Diseases of the
experience, it would be found, Ijiat lf -a NiVBN AUNEW,\ff.flv-Aastat**t Burgeon to the Tbmnto 
minister reproved sin very faifclrftmy, th04e * Tyejttd"Edr-mflfiiiïy. —tkmer of Bay and Richmond
outside the church would not be likely to principles and Practice of Medicine and Sanitary
support him ; and when the means were science. try? A.TD !
kki„g th.re wouldV, „ temptation f„ the
minister to - speak less stronchy against in- Oenerml, Dencrlptive, and Surgical Anatomy,
iquity, he thofi^bt it Wiys dangerous to have J0HN "M^u^p^n» “dirëxte^1*' 

to depend too, umoh upon those who were thomAs kiruand, m.a., Cnivcnity of
withnnt " i„„,.. ,i' : . Jarvis street.
witnom, I Chemistry—Theoretical and Practical.

A* the hour was getting late some wanted e. ilshuttlewpih)» tMit»* «1 the <■ Wiarmaceuti«i 
to adjourn, but it was decided to el$çt (p- hmmîè1 street . ™ ™vnto tliemieal works.—Sher-
presentatives to the Cçnferences of sister Practical Pharmacy,
churches. A few liominatious were made, »• b^haole, m.b.,-University of Toronto.-im Quc*n 
and the elections followed by ballot : to the ‘ Demonstrator of Anatomy.
General Confanace of the M. K. Church, Student* are advised to be 111 atteedsai* at the beginning 
United States, Rev. J. A. Williams and
John Macdonald, Roq., were sleeted ; to the mrv he oht*lnrd bZlpÿtiSJ2e^er th* nwuwSwmry. 
General Conference of the M. E. Church pta».V)iS£Æiiuli[t
South, Rev. Dr. Douglas and «fudge Wilmot 4$t«UMLi>, M.à,
were elected. 6ec., Spaotna-Avc.mc, Toronto.

In consequence of the, ballot of the for
mer having consumed much time, it was 
mutually agreed, that for the other Confer
ences the nomination of the President 
should be adopted. In the M. E. Church 
Canada, Revf^W. XV^piams and Jamee 
Grey were appointed.

To the Primitive Methodist Church, Rev.
Dr. Green amt R. Wilke*, Es<|, M.P., were 
appointed. .

The Conference odjôurtièd at a few 
minâtes before 11 o’clock.

■O'
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The reputation which each ofJthe'above Iuetrumenta|haa acquired, some of them
DA\CV'\:i

rr? <•" Hating received the Highest Awards and Medals at the Paris and
Vienna Exhibitions,

places them in|the front rank of all Musical Instruments of their class injthe world.

I» t >! 1 i
{nearly big enough ttf accommtHlate all the 

Ministers attending the CLERGYMEN ATTENDING THE

OOZKTZFHlZREnsrOiE!. f
-0,- GENERA-L: t

Their ASSOCIATION together under one management, ia an event of rare 
occurence, and renders a visit to this Establishment of peculiar interest to all 

rJqvers of Music.
rUL

—» —»
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VOV WANT THR BRSlfAND CHRAPRST* r-T-i t rr"} T/T' nzr
Are invitisl to give u* a Gall, as we sreglsily ' 

in receipt of onr !EN & BLACK TEASWj » 1-1 »
SoM In (Wnsila, call or send your orders to *h<

VICTORIA ,

r FALL IMPORTATIONS'! ■
/ , . < X L IT

UAH akowjiio

STAPLE AND FANOY
î I J h t 1 9r, J t

f
iih<‘ i|on a * •Tl,' i . •.1 i

i
LADIES’, CENTS’, and CHILIUIEN’S FVIIS -

Vi
IX P.VrhV VABIETV. f. A 17 VERY fourth year the CHIEF PRIESTS meet 

-LJ in solemn conclave to arrange Ecoleeiastieal 
matters until the next QUADRENNIAL

Every fourth year, or oftener, you will find it 
necessary to stock your Wardrobe with

ltl’l'EAI.0 and FANCY SLEKIH ROBES. v-
yji yAj! ! --1

FELT AND SILK HATS itI '■
SUITABLE FOR MINISTERS’ WEAR.

The best Value in the City.
55 KING STREET EAST,

DRYGOODS
J . MV ?» M. / 11. n

O Suitable Wearing Apparel IW

jr”r-
Oj*ffOsitr Toronto Stmt

THE MAMMOTHAND MILLINERY.ng etjuipraents re- 
u'litwre must nlso be

,
!. N MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

’ OF
The oldest and moat reliable Tea Store in the Dominion,

93 KING STREET EAST
sra* or th* ocra», oa 

a&S 1T03STC3-H1 STREET,
coassa ran ITT sqvakk.

-, * 1rÿiVeixpon
; so that, Has reeolvud himself into a Committee of the 

whole, and begs leave to present his report ;— 
Our facilities during the last Decade for supply 

ing the public with

0hat, young mon, as ho 
iously tmibamiHsed. >

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY
(Ojipo.lt* tin! Tyrontii Oeuernt HoepWnl.)

yi -ja L'l -i.a'jijf

Dx EDWARD LAWSON,
The Pioneer Tea Merchant of Toronto. SUPERIOR CLOTHING,\H\iV\ ___

J n flp , ; . .. *,
PRKRIDEKT: REF. S. fit NKLLKS,

Ü.D./LL.D.

y 1ESSES, MANTLES, MID MILLINEHY v*Ready-Made and to Measure,

have been, andfeontinue to tie, exceedingly good.
We buy our WOOLENS ourselves in Europe, 

direct from the makers, ami wo employ only first 
class mechanics to GET UP our garments.

PRICE LIST.
GREEN TEAS.

No. per lb.
1 Hyson Twaukav................................
2 Fine Moynne Young Hyson........
3 Superior do
4 Extra Fine. do ...........
5 Curious

7
8 Superior
9 Extra Fined o ...................

to Finest do ....................
11 Superior Gunpowder...........
12 Extra File do ...........
13 Extra Curious do ...........
14 Fine Imperial........................
15 Superior do ........................
16 Extra Moyune Imperial ............................ 70c

XL7 Very Superior do 
18'-Natural Japan..............
19 Fine Cultivated Japan
20 Superior do '
21 Extra Fine do
22 Finest Imported.........
23 Finest Scented Capers, for flavouring.... 60c
34 ' Pine Orange Pekoe 
25 Finest do

MB
....... .OcMADE TO OKIIKR UN THE 1'RF.MIHKM.

60c
70c

t,do 80c OURJ»„___ do Curions. 
Id Hjeoe............

90cIT*

l50c DRYGOODS•fMEDICAL FACULTi\ 60c
*70o

80010 Per Cent. DISCOUNT .......... 60c
Department is very attractive this Autumu.70c

T...u. 80c
Tfl MINISTERS.AND THE'R FAMILIES.

t 4 v;J-n;

50o
60c OUR

en ami cMlJrrn. SOc
NEW SHOW ROOMS,30c

GALLOWAY 60c1
y. ^ 1 . 60c For Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, and Shawls, 

are crowded with Novelties :

LADIES’ SEAL MANTLES, OTTER 
MANTLES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

BYRNE, and .......... 70c
...... 80c

WALLACE, 60cHA‘?yG 70of,*4/Wr
BLACK AND MIXED TEAS.

26 Fine Breakfast Congou.........................
27 Supetcr do
28 Extra Kalsew do
29 Extra Fine do do
30 Finest do do

Prince of Teas .
31 Good Souchong
32 Flue do
33 Superior do
34 Extra do ........
36 BxtepFjnedo ........

Finest Assam...........
37 Fine Oolong...............
3S1 Superior do . «...........
39 Ex. Pis# do .,..
40 Finest Imported
41 Fins Mandarin X
42 Superior do
43 Extra dq
44 Extra Fine dd j ............
46 Fittest ImportedW..................
46 Fine Houqnas Curious Mixture
47 Superior do * do
48 Extra do
49 Choice do do ............... 70c
50 Choice upon Choice, which has no equal. 80c

51 KING STREET|EAST. V40cK ' )l
50c The usual Discount allowetl I to (Ministers and 

their Families.
«

ESTABLISHED 1869. 60c
70c

best importedythe
80c

Toronto.- 40c TH0S. THOMPSON & SON, "XTHOMpepw# . 50c
til •>’ 60c • t.1 *

ROOM PAPERS .... 70s MAMMOTH HOIÎNE,
Opposite St. Lawrence Hall, King Street, Toronto.

80c
36 .... 80c

50c
.vi'O'V.J* :r*l ... «Oc..............A........... JUST PUBLISHED.70c

1- 80c
STOCK LABOE! PRICES LOW! ixture 40c -o-

1...........iimi|g |r|

GOLDS, BRONZES, MARBLES, 
OAKS, etc., in great variety.

.... 50o1.1 (..•! Canadian Prohibition Reciter !60c
..... 70c

80c
40ct. Containing .lolighting DIAICOURS, RKADINOS, 

RECITATIONS, Ac. Edited by
.... 60s
.... 60cTO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. do

JAMBS HUGHES, Esq. rvrnENDEBS will be received at the Office of 
JL AJessrs. HARPER A SON, Architects, for the 

erection of a Brick

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 10 PBlt CENT 
to Moinliern of Conference.
i n> ^

EDWARD LAWSON also calls attention to his 
far-famed

(V
.1 1 V /

PRICE 30 CENTSSOLUBLE COFFEES, 
Made in one minute without boiling, put up in 2, 

5, 10 and 20 lb. tins, at SOc. and 36 per lb. 
Guaranteed superior to1 all others.

CANADA MEÏKODISTCHIJRCH l u
»•i>!

On the KjNGS^pN ROAD, near Don Mount. tv UBMKMBXK TOM ADDHKSS,
LIHEMAIj niHCOVTfT TO THE TMAOK.

The Lowest or any Tender not Necessarily Accepted. 354 YONGE STREET.
jm carwikY ? • x

W All orders by mail and otherwise punctually 
attended t& 25 lbs of Tea and upwards shipped 
to one address to any Railway Station in Ontario 
free of charge.

F
ADAM MILLER & Co.,

. ! v
Missionary, \Between Elm anil Waltuu Street*. 11 H'fllinqton Strett 1Vet* \
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